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ENSURING AND SECURING YUUR VDTE
Is your voter registration up-to-date? Do you know where your polling place is located? The November 6th midterm elections are just around the corner.
To ensure you can vote and vote with confidence, here area few bestpractices. Most importantly, for reliable information on voting,
go totrusted sources-contact your stateor local election office. To find your stateor local election office visit:
www.mi.gov/vote
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BEFORE VOTING
Verify Your Registration: Ensure you are registered to votewith
your currentaddress and personal information. To do this, check
your state or local election office's website orcallthemwell in
advance of Election Day.

KnowWhere to Vote: Toverify whereyouvote or obtain formsto

votebymail, checkyour state orlocal election office's website or
call them. Dothe same thing ifyouare notified yourvoting
location has changed.

Havethe Right Identification: Eachstate has rules about
identification to vote in person or by mail.Tocheck what
identification you mayneed, checkyourstate or localelection
office's website or call them.

KnowYour Ballot: Manystate and local election officers
provide a sample ballotand/or ballot pamphlet before Election
Day. Familiarize yourself with it beforevoting. To see ifyourstate
has sample ballots and/or ballot pamphlets, check yourstate or
local election office's website or call them.

If Necessary, Request a ProvisionalBallot at the
PollingPlace: Aprovisional ballot is used when a voter's
registration status or eligibility is unclear.Ifyouchoose to vote in
personon electionday and are not on the registration list,and
you believeyou are eligible and registered to vote, you can
request a provisional ballot. Itwill be counted ifeligibility is

AFTER VOTING
Check the Results: Remember that Election Day results are

unofficial and it maytake a fewdays or weeksfor official results
to become available. For the most accurate results, check your
state or local election office's website or call them.

Check Your Provisional and/or Mail Ballot: Afterelections,

voters mayhavethe optionto checkwhether provisional ballots

confirmed after the election.

or mail ballots were counted. Some states also allow voters who

Ask for Help: Ifyou need help or have questions whilevoting,
ask a pollworker. You also havethe rightto bringsomeone with

cast a provisional ballot to providemissing informationto ensure
their ballot is counted. To do this, check your state or local

you to help vote.

election office's website or call them.

Confirm Your Selections: Aftercompleting your ballot, but
before casting it, confirmyourvote selections are correct.

